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Simulation analyses quantify admission
and continuing physical and cognitive
i m p a i r ment patient case-mix changes
under two scenarios: with increases in re s i-
dential care supply and with all nursing
homes licensed only as skilled care facili-
ties. Findings raise caution about the
assumed interplay between residential care
supply and nursing home use.  The pro p o r-
tion of nursing home patients with only
physical and cognitive impairment likely to
be af fected by current and emerging long-
t e rm care (LTC) policy was well under 25
p e rcent of the nursing home population in
each of the four study States.  States varied
in LTC supply and utilization contro l s .
INTRODUCTION
Consumers, private investment, and
many State governments view the residen-
tial care industry, particularly that sector
known as assisted living, as a viable alter-
native for nursing homes for many per-
sons.  Residents in this housing have
access to meal and maid services and assis-
tance with such tasks as using medica-
tions, dressing, grooming, eating, bathing,
and transferring.  Increasingly too, States
have begun to permit those living in resi-
dential care facilities (RCFs) to receive
extended periods of skilled nursing care
and to remain in these facilities even if they
become non-ambulatory or if they are
receiving hospice care (Mollica, 1998).
A rguments favoring the growth and
expanded role of assisted living or other
forms of RCFs in serving the needs of the
frail elderly population include consumer
preference, affordability relative to nursing
homes, and potential reductions in State
Medicaid expenditures (Wilson, 1993).
Even when accepting these arguments on
face value, there is little empirical basis to
guide State governments in how to achieve
the substitution of supportive housing for
nursing home care.  Should States further
constrain the growth of nursing homes,
stimulate the growth of residential care
beds, extend access to assisted living by
reshaping the eligibility criteria about
those who can remain in supportive hous-
ing, or provide financial reimbursement for
the home and community-based care
(HCBC) (e.g., homemakers, personal care
aides) that may be needed in such hous-
ing?  In the absence of their own experi-
ence, States look to other States to resolve
such questions.  Such mimicking may
focus on specific policies (e.g., eligibility
criteria), while ignoring essential contextu-
al influences (the prevailing ratio of nurs-
ing home beds to population), or multiple
interactive policies (e.g., reimbursement
for RCF care, licensing standards for nurs-
ing homes) that are essential to the suc-
cess of the adopted new policy.
Investigators (Spector, Reschovsky, and
Cohen, 1996) at the Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality (AHRQ) estimate
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that between 25 and 35 percent of the 
1-million-plus nursing home residents are
t h e re mainly because of limitations in ability
to perf o rm personal care tasks such as
bathing, dressing, and ambulation.  They
suggest that a subgroup of these individuals
can be potentially served with home care ser-
vices or by residence in supportive housing. 
The AHRQ estimate of the potentially
“ relocatable” nursing home population has
some important limitations.  One of these is
that it is based on a national sample of nurs-
ing home residents, but with too few cases to
adjust for local or community-level condi-
tions—such as the availability of altern a t i v e
s e rvices or State policies affecting allowable
levels of care.  In this article, with nursing
home resident characteristics from the nurs-
ing home minimum data, we use simulations
to test the sensitivity of the AHRQ estimate
to community-level contextual factors in four
States.  These models evaluate how the
i n t roduction of two exemplar policies aff e c t
case mix, holding constant various facility,
State policy, and community characteristics.
One policy is the re q u i rement that all
nursing facilities in a State meet the stan-
d a rds appropriate for skilled nursing facility
(SNF) licensing.  Imposition of this standard
implies that facilities will be staffed appro p r i-
ately to the skilled levels of care and that the
facility will have fewer incentives to serve a
population with care needs less than those
re q u i red and reimbursed in skilled care .
The second simulated policy is one where
the State achieves substantial growth in the
number of residential care beds per 1,000
population.  A growth in such supply is
assumed to be a necessary condition if RCF
c a re is to substitute for nursing home care .
METHODS
The principle data sources used in this
analysis are those of the On-Line Survey,
C e rtification, and Reporting System
(OSCAR) and the Minimum Data Set
(MDS), both maintained by HCFA.  With
these data, it is possible to calculate case-
mix classifications of the residents of each
nursing home and to compare the relation-
ship between case mix and various other
facility attributes.  These data are supple-
mented to include community characteris-
tics using the Area Resource File (ARF).
OSCAR data are available for certified
nursing homes in the United States.  These
data include facility characteristics and
staffing, which are used here.  OSCAR data
are collected during annual certification
surveys by the State or their contracted
agencies.  The MDS is specific to each res-
ident, measuring functional abilities, med-
ical problems, and emotional states (such
as depression and behavior pro b l e m s ) .
MDS data are pooled in this analysis to
classify a facility’s case mix.  The MDS is
collected on all nursing facility residents at
or near the time of admission, upon read-
mission from a hospital, if there is a signif-
icant change in status, and quarterly.
Community characteristics were
obtained from the 1998 ARF, which is a
compilation of census and other county-
level data assembled by the Bureau of
Health Professions, U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services.  The data ele-
ments, whether from OSCAR, MDS, or the
ARF, pertain to 1995 or reflect governmen-
tal estimates for 1995.  Exceptions are that
hospital discharges are from 1993, and the
percent of females in the labor force is
from 1990.1 Residential care beds (defined
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1 The percent of females in the labor force seems to be relative-
ly stable, approximately 50 percent among the sample States.
The hospital discharge rate is much more variable, both among
States and over time.  The actual amount of change was gener-
ally similar in three States.  For example, between 1993 and
1996, the number of hospital admissions per 1,000 population
declined in Kansas by 8.9.  Comparable numbers were 7.5 for
Maine and 10.2 for Ohio.  In Mississippi (1.4 per 1,000) there
was no substantive change, whereas in South Dakota (34.5 per
1,000), the change was much more dramatic.  All of this points
to the likely improvement in the model if trend data can be used
instead of point-in-time estimates (American Hospital
Association, 1994, 1997).
to include all licensed housing by the State,
regardless of the term used by each partic-
ular State to describe its supportive hous-
ing) data were obtained directly from State
licensing and regulatory agencies in each
State.  Unlicensed RCFs were not counted.
Study States
Analyses are limited to States for which
appropriate MDS data were available.  As
of 1995, 11 States were compiling MDS
data into statewide data systems as part of
case-mix reimbursement demonstrations.
Five States (Kansas, Maine, Mississippi,
Ohio, and South Dakota) having complete
MDS re c o rds for most nursing homes
were used in these analyses.  In these
States, freestanding nursing homes were
re q u i red to submit MDS assessment
forms.  An extensive number of missing
MDS or facility-identification pro b l e m s
precluded using the other States.  A total of
1,555 freestanding nursing homes (the unit
of analysis) were licensed in the five study
States in 1995.  OSCAR and MDS records
were matched for 95.4 percent of these
facilities.
Hospital-based facilities were excluded
f rom the analysis because of a high rate of
missing MDS re c o rds for such facilities
(e.g., 15 of 17 facilities missing MDS
re c o rds were hospital based in Mississippi,
as were 64 of 106 facilities in Ohio).  MDS
re c o rds are needed to calculate case mix.2
OSCAR re c o rds were not available in 1995
(including a 6-month window on either side
of the calendar year) for a total of 26 facili-
ties in these five States.  OSCAR data are
needed to connect facility and community
characteristics to the case-mix inform a t i o n .
Although the States used in this analysis
were chosen because of the pragmatic con-
sideration that they provided appropriate
data, they also reflect a spectrum of State
policies relative to nursing homes and res-
idential care, and varying market condi-
tions.  Table 1 summarizes selected State
LTC policies in effect in 1995.  These poli-
cies exemplify approaches that can be used
singularly or in combination to aff e c t
access into the alternative levels of care.
The prevalence of these policies is chang-
ing rapidly.  For example, by 1998, 28
States provided some form of Medicaid-
reimbursed assistance for persons in sup-
portive housing, 24 permitted at least part-
time or intermittent nursing to be provid-
ed, and 34 permitted residents to be non-
ambulatory (Mollica, 1998).  Replications
of the current analyses among more States
or within States over time could further
delineate these policy options, such as by
considering conversions or closures of
nursing home beds, the extent of HCBC
available within a community, and the
financial standards for Medicaid eligibility.
Even though the sample States are rep-
resentative of approaches used by other
States, the findings should not be inter-
preted as representing national outcomes.
Analyses are specific to each of the sample
States.
Kansas and South Dakota had mandato-
ry all-payer pre-admission scre e n i n g
processes that preceded and encompassed
the study period.  All States had been
requiring such screening for Medicaid-eli-
gible applicants.  There was variation in the
specific minimum criteria for nursing
home eligibility, but the basic attributes
were common—a need for skilled nursing
or other skilled care.  Reimbursement for
publicly subsidized RCF residence was not
high in any State, but three States did offer
some such assistance using Medicaid
HCBC waivers and/or State supplemental
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2 Although some of the hospital-based facilities may be function-
ing as de facto nursing homes in smaller communities, our
analysis comparing freestanding with hospital-based facilities in
our five-State data base generally shows that hospital-based facil-
ities have a case mix that is significantly different from that of
freestanding nursing facilities.  Facilities serving only the men-
tally ill were also excluded as being out of scope.
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payments to Supplemental Security
Income.  Access to residential care, as
reflected in functional and other levels of
care excluding placement, was the least
restrictive in Maine and Ohio and most
restrictive in Mississippi and South
Dakota.  Based on the combination of
restrictions and facilitative features of
these various policies, Maine and Kansas
appear to be the most facilitative of the sub-
stitution of residential care for nursing
facility placement across all levels of care.
South Dakota is also facilitative but more
bounded in the physical and cognitive
areas of disability.  Ohio’s limited RCF
exclusions may encourage substitution
across a variety of levels of care, but the
absence of reimbursement suggests that
this effect will not be reflected in the lower
income population.  Mississippi’s policies
reflect a traditional nursing facility and
RCF boundar y.
Case-Mix Classification
Resource Utilization Groups, Version III
(RUG-III) were used to consolidate resi-
dent characteristics into a standard i z e d
case-mix classification system.  These clas-
sifications are based on assessment data in
the nursing home MDS.  These instru-
ments were compiled for calendar year
1995.  At that time, 44 RUG-III groups,
organized by the 7 major hierarchical cate-
gories shown in Figure 1, could be derived
from the instruments (Fries et al., 1994).
Residents qualifying for more than one of
these categories are classified by the most
re s o u rce-intensive group.  Each of the
seven major groups can be subdivided into
a second- or third-level subclassification
based on the specific value of the activities
of daily living scale (e.g., toileting, eating,
bed and chair transferring), whether they
are depressed (Clinically Complex only),
and whether they are receiving nursing
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Rehabilitation (Special): Residents receiving physical, occupational, or speech therapy with the treatment goal of restoring 
function.
Extensive Care: Residents with a RUG-III ADL Index score of at least 7 (on a scale that ranges from 4 to 18 points) and requiring
one or more of the following:parenteral feeding, suctioning, tracheostomy, or respirator/ventilator care.
Special Care: Residents with a RUG-III ADL Index score of at least 7 and one or more of the following serious conditions: burns,
coma, fever (with vomiting, weight loss, pneumonia, or dehydration), multiple sclerosis, stage 3 or 4 pressure ulcers, quadriplegia,
septicemia, intravenous medications, radiation treatment, tube feeding.
Clinically Complex: Residents with at least one of the following: aphasia, aspirations, cerebral palsy, dehydration, internal bleed-
ing, hemiplegia, pneumonia, stasis ulcer, terminal illness, urinary tract infection, chemotherapy, dialysis, 4 or more physician visits
per month, respiratory or oxygen therapy, transfusions, wound care other than pressure ulcer care, including active foot dressings.
Patients meeting Extensive or Special Care criteria, but with RUG-III ADL Index scores of 4-6 are also classified as Clinically
Complex.
Cognitively Impaired: Residents with a RUG-III ADL Index score of 4-10 and with cognitive deficits in all three of the following:
short-term memory, orientation, and decisionmaking. Cognitive impairment is used to classify only those with these problems who
do not qualify for one of the first four RUG-III categories.
Behavior Problems: Residents with a RUG-III ADL Index score of 4-10 and displaying daily problems with inappropriate behavior,
physical abuse, verbal abuse, wandering, or hallucinations. Persons with a combination of both cognitive impairment and behavior
problems are classified as cognitively impaired.
Physical Functions (Reduced): Residents not meeting the conditions for any of the previous categories but having a RUG-III
ADL Index score of 11 or more.
NOTES: RUG-III is Resource Utilization Group, Version III. ADL is activity of daily living.
SOURCE:(Fries et al., 1994.)
Figure 1
RUG-III Case-Mix Definitions
rehabilitation (Cognitively Impaire d ,
Behavior Problems, and Physical Function
only).  Sample sizes precluded using these
subdivided classes.
Two sets of case-mix classifications were
compiled for each facility.  One used only
the MDS records of the facility admissions
during the 1995 calendar year.  The second
represents the continuing or average daily
case mix in the facility itself.  This continu-
ing care case mix was calculated by sum-
ming the RUG classifications on each resi-
dent from their first MDS assessment in
each available quarter in 1995.  This
process weights each assessment equally
in terms of the exposure time within the
facility.  Table 2 shows the means and stan-
dard deviations for seven RUG-III major
domains.  Admission and continuing care
case mix are presented separately.
ANALYTICAL MODEL
Table 3 shows the descriptive statistics
for the independent variables used in the
analysis.  The measures are arranged into
three groupings following the economic
framework that conceptually guided their
selection (Paringer, 1985; Scanlon, 1980a).
The first grouping consists of attributes
describing the individual facilities.  Facility
attributes, such as the average age of resi-
dents and size of facility, are thought to
influence the attractiveness of a facility for
prospective clientele and to reflect predis-
posing attributes (e.g., licensing status)
relative to the types of clients being
sought.  Service demand, the second
dimension, reflects county- or market-level
attributes.  Among these are variables
shown in prior work to be associated with
nursing home use: population size and age
structure (Mendelson and Schwartz, 1993;
Scanlon, 1980b; Zedlewski and McBride,
1992), and service demand generating
resources (Feldstein, 1988; Grumbach and
Lee, 1991).  Other circumstances potential-
ly affecting demand, such as the percent of
females in the labor force, may both
increase household resources needed to
finance care for the elderly and make
women unavailable to be full-time care-
givers (Chiswick, 1976).
A number of other population character-
istics (e.g., percent of aged persons living
in poverty, percent of persons age 85 and
over) were tested in preliminary analyses
using step-wise backward deletion regres-
sion.  Collinear items found during this
process were not used in the reduced form
models shown.  Individual-level measures
known to have an influence on nursing
home placement, such as living arrange-
ment and the presence of family caregivers
(Evashwick et al., 1984; Greene and
Ondrich, 1990) were not used at all
because this information was not available
for the study population in the ARF.
Supply is the third dimension in the
model.  Competing supply is directly mea-
sured for nursing homes and licensed resi-
dential care beds.  Other community
resources, such as home care supply, are
indirectly measured using population per
square mile.  Home care services have
been shown to increase in the presence of
higher population density, and nursing
home use rates have been found to decline
as competition or population density
increases (Dubay, 1993; Scanlon, 1980a).
The Herfindahl index of competition, in
this case the proportion of beds in the sub-
ject nursing facility as a percent of total
beds in that community, was also tested,
but the individual components of competi-
tion were more predictive of case mix than
was this index.  Rural versus urban location
is represented in population per square
mile.  Additional information, such as on
the number of persons receiving HCBC
covered services or the number of home
care visits per 1,000 population could per-
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haps further refine the enumeration of
alternative service supply and demand, but
these data are not available in the ARF and
require either county inventories or access
to State administrative records not avail-
able to this project.  Moreover, the number
of recipients for programs such as
Medicaid HCBC, except in Ohio, is gener-
ally small both in absolute terms and in
number of recipients relative to those in
nursing homes. Recipient figures for 1995
in the sample States were: Kansas, 6,400;
Maine, 911; Mississippi, 1,300; Ohio,
14,963; and South Dakota, 550 (Bectel and
Tucker, 1998). 
The supply of nursing home beds rela-
tive to demand is further controlled for in
the analysis using three measures: the per-
centage of the county’s total nursing facili-
ty population being paid for by Medicaid,
the percentage being paid by Medicare,
and each nursing facility’s occupancy rate.
The first two measures are indicators of
p revailing local market conditions and
reflect the context for the patient selection
decisions of each facility.  Occupancy rate
is a direct indicator of supply-demand bal-
ance as reflected at a facility level.
An ordinary least squares (OLS) regres-
sion is used to model the re l a t i o n s h i p
between nursing home case mix and the
f a c i l i t y, demand, and supply attributes.
The choice of variables in the final model
derived first from the theoretical frame-
work and then from the selection of a
reduced-form model that used backward
step-wise regression to eliminate highly
c o rrelated covariates.  The simulation
models estimated RUG case-mix propor-
tions using these same OLS models,
changing two parameters to represent the
simulated effects.  The simulated parame-
ters are the proportion of nursing homes
licensed for skilled nursing care and the
p ro p o rtion of licensed residential care
beds per 1,000 population.  
The SNF licensing measure was chosen
as a simulation effect based on empirical
findings (reported later) that show impor-
tant influences on case mix within the sam-
ple States.  The RCF supply measure was
chosen to test the assumption that expan-
sion of this nursing home alternative would
reduce nursing home use among persons
with cognitive or physical pro b l e m s .
Analyses and the simulations were con-
ducted separately for each State, thereby
holding constant other policies (such as
certificate of need, income eligibility, reim-
bursement levels for LTC services, and
expenditures on HCBC) and the regula-
tion-enforcement practices prevailing with-
in each State.  Differences in these policy
attributes may have affected the number of
persons receiving some level of Medicaid-
reimbursed HCBC.  Comparing the num-
ber of HCBC recipients with Medicaid-
reimbursed nursing home recipients, the
percentages were as follows: Kansas, 48.8
percent; Maine, 14.9 percent; Mississippi,
11.6 percent; Ohio, 27.0 percent; South
Dakota, 12.6 percent (Bectel and Tucker,
1998).
FINDINGS
Policy and Contextual Relationships
Tables 4 through 11 show the coeffi-
cients for the OLS models using nursing
facilities as the unit of analysis.  Tables 4-7
estimate case mix among admission
patients, and Tables 8-11 show the same
for continuing care patients.  The results
shown are for five case-mix groupings, and
separate tables are shown for each State.
Persons with cognitive impairment and
physical impairment are represented in the
case-mix groupings that are thought to be
those most likely to be housed in RCF or
community care settings as the supply of
RCFs grows and as other policies facilitate
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access to these nursing home alternatives.
Rehabilitation, special care, and complex
care patients are represented by case-mix
g roupings associated with skilled care .
The prevalence of these patients, mea-
sured by the percentage of each specific
case mix, holding other things constant,
would be expected to change as the pro-
portion of custodial patients declines.  A
direct effect from RCF policy to skilled
care case mix is not expected.
Unadjusted regression coefficients show
the relationship between case mix (the out-
come of interest) and the facility, demand,
and supply attributes included in the rows
of the tables.  Of particular interest in these
tables is whether a facility is licensed as a
SNF and the number of RCF beds.  The
RCF supply coefficient can be interpreted
as the unit change in the case-mix percent-
age that occurs for each unit change in the
number of RCF beds per 1,000 population.
Negative coefficients for any attribute sug-
gest a reduction of cases in a case-mix
group.  Coefficients associated with binary
variables, such as being licensed as a SNF,
can be interpreted as the absolute change
in case-mix percentage when a facility is
SNF licensed.  This attribute has a tenden-
cy (statistically significant in some States)
to be associated with increases in the
skilled care RUG classifications and to
have a negative association with the custo-
dial care RUG classifications.  RCF supply
has similar tendencies, but with no statisti-
cally significant coefficients.  The absence
of a  more consistent effect among all
States on SNF licensing attribute may be
partly the result of the analysis being limit-
ed to freestanding nursing homes.  The
other measures show variation among the
States in the strength and pattern of asso-
ciation with case mix.  As a group, these
measures serve the function in these analy-
ses of adjusting for diff e rences among
counties within a State.  An interpretation
of their effects or a simulation of changes
in these parameters is outside the scope of
this article.  
Simulation Results
The simulations are estimated in two
models.  The first sets the county’s propor-
tion of nursing homes licensed as SNFs to
100 percent and applies that State’s SNF
coefficient from Tables 4 through 11 to this
simulated unit mix as appropriate for
admission or continuing case mix.  All
other conditions and relationships reflect-
ed in Tables 4-11 are held constant.  The
second set of simulations also uses this
model, while additionally setting the num-
ber of residential care beds per 1,000 pop-
ulation in the county to be equal to the
number in Maine and applying the State’s
coefficient for RCF beds per 1,000 popula-
tion.  Simulation results shown in Table 12
reflect the case mix among nursing home
admissions given these changes.  Table 13
shows similar case-mix simulation results
among continuing care nursing home resi-
dents.  
For Tables 12 and 13, the results shown
are limited to three case-mix groupings:
persons in nursing homes with cognitive or
physical problems as their predominant
problem and patients receiving rehabilita-
tion care as their primary reason for place-
ment. The first set of columns shows the
results when only the SNF measure is
changed; the second when both the SNF
parameter and RCF supply are changed.
The values shown in the first row of each
group are the predicted or simulated per-
centages of patients with the indicated
RUG classification.  These values repre-
sent the case mix as estimated in each facil-
ity and then averaged across nursing
homes in the State.  The next two rows in
each group re-estimate the simulation
using the upper and lower limits on the
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point estimate’s confidence interval.  This
is done to show the confidence interval for
the simulated case-mix rate.  The simulat-
ed estimates can be contrasted with the
last row of each group, which is the
observed case-mix distribution as shown in
Table 2.  The dif f e rence between the
observed and the estimated values can be
interpreted as the likely change in the pro-
portion of patients in a particular RUG clas-
sification when the SNF licensing policy is
applied and/or when the SNF policy is
applied in the presence of a higher average
number of RCF beds per 1,000 population.
Upper and lower bound simulation inter-
vals crossing the observed distribution are
not statistically significant.
The values adopted for the simulated
parameters were those from Maine.  This
State has LTC policies and an RCF bed sup-
ply that are reflective of what appears to be
the emerging national direction for these
areas of expansion.3 For example:
• Maine’s LTC reimbursement and eligi-
bility policies are consistent with those
of States such as Oregon, long consid-
ered to be the innovator in ensuring
access to community care, including
RCF care, (Mollica, 1998).  Maine’s rank
in per capita HCBC spending is 10th
nationally, and Oregon is ranked 7th
(Bectel and Tucker, 1998).
• The number of RCF beds per 1,000 pop-
ulation is two to three times higher in
Maine than in the other sample States.
Maine (with 33) is among the top 7
States nationally in the number of
licensed residential care beds per 1,000
aged population.  Only Oregon (with 42)
and California (with 44) have more than
40 licensed beds per 1,000 aged popula-
tion (Bedney et al., 1996).
Admissions Case Mix
A positive effect of the simulated policies
would be to decrease the percentage of nurs-
ing home residents with primarily physical
and/or cognitive impairments and to
i n c rease the pro p o rtion who re q u i re more
skilled or other complex clinical care.
Among the four States for which simulations
w e re estimated (a simulation was not con-
ducted in Maine), the addition of SNF licens-
ing for all nursing homes was associated with
a marginal reduction in the percentage of
persons who, at time of nursing home admis-
sion, were there primarily due to physical
and/or cognitive impairments.  In three of
the States, the reduction had an absolute
value of about 2 percent (comparing the sim-
ulated result with the observed rate) when
the SNF coefficient was used.  This occurre d
re g a rdless of the underlying physical-impair-
ment prevalence rate.  These estimates were
sensitive to the confidence ranges in the coef-
ficient effects estimate.  These range up to
+12 percent relative to the observed pre v a-
lence among upper and lower limits of the
SNF licensing effect.  Kansas, with the high-
est percentage of observed physical impair-
ment cases and the highest pro p o rtion of
nursing home beds per 1,000 population, was
the State least affected by the simulated SNF
policy change.  In all States, the addition of
the simulated RCF bed supply did not mate-
rially change the admission case mix over
that achieved with the SNF policy change
c o n s i d e red alone.
Similar patterns of absolute change were
observed among the cognitive-impairment
case mix. The rates of absolute change var-
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3 The selection of policy or market parameters from other States,
as had been done in the Spector, Reschovsky, and Cohen (1996)
study, was considered during the process of choosing the coef-
ficients to use in the simulation.  The choice of parameters was
constrained by the desire to use empirically based coefficients in
the simulation models.  No national studies have compiled 
market-area inventories of RCF supply or have evaluated the
relationship between RCF supply and nursing home case mix.
Absent this information, coefficients estimated among the sam-
ple States were needed to represent the effects of nursing home
licensing status and RCF supply.
ied from 1 to 3 percent using the SNF
e ffect, again with an upper and lower
bound on the estimate that crosses the
observed rate.  This magnitude of change
had the effect of leaving all States with
roughly comparable pro p o r tions of
patients within this RUG classification.
The introduction of changes in RCF supply
had an inconsistent effect across the
States.  In two States, it increased the pro-
portion of nursing home residents with
cognitive problems, and in one State, it had
no effect over that of the SNF policy.  The
fourth State suggested a substantial incre-
mental reduction with this change, but the
estimate was unstable because the coeffi-
cient’s confidence interval crossed the
value of 0 percent.
Rehabilitation case mix was included in
the simulation model primarily as a verifi-
cation check.  Movements toward more
skilled care capacity should be expected to
i n c rease the attractiveness of nursing
homes for this use, under the assumption
of adequate demand.  Such a growth in this
level of care could occur either as custodi-
al beds are made available through the
processes modeled previously or through
the use of currently vacant nursing home
beds.  All States reflected an absolute
increase in the proportion of nursing home
residents who would have a rehabilitation
classification.  This increase ranged from 1
to 3 percent when SNF policy effect was
simulated, but the confidence interval on
this estimate suggests the potential for
even greater increases.  These effects did
not change when RCF supply context was
added to the estimate.
Continuing Care Case Mix
The typical daily census of nursing resi-
dent case mix, as reflected in the classifica-
tions shown in Table 13, was less affected
by the simulated policies than it was
among admissions residents.  For both
physical and cognitive impairment, there
was virtually no difference in the simulated
or estimated prevalence rate from the
observed rate.  This suggests that the sim-
ulated SNF licensing policy had no effect
on continuing custodial care case mix,
holding other State policy attributes con-
stant.  The introduction of increased RCF
supply, however, did suggest a marginal
effect, having an absolute difference rang-
ing from 1 to 3 percent among the States.
Relative to rehabilitation case mix, the sim-
ulation of the SNF licensing policy showed
very little, if any, difference in the estimat-
ed prevalence.  RCF supply changes did
not affect this.
DISCUSSION
Among the assumptions underlying the
adoption of less restrictive State RCF poli-
cy are that consumers will have more
choice in where they live and that the State
may experience reduced demand for
Medicaid-reimbursed nursing home stays.
The States included in this analysis provide
a range of environmental and policy varia-
tions within which these relationships can
be tested.  An earlier analysis of the poten-
tial number of nursing home residents sug-
gested that as many as 35 percent (i.e.,
those with predominantly personal care
needs) might be appropriately managed in
settings other than nursing homes
(Spector, Reschovsky, and Cohen, 1996).
This estimate was based on analysis of a
1987 national probability sample of nursing
home patients.  
Patient characteristics based on RUG
classifications were used to provide a cur-
rent (i.e., 1995) estimate of nursing home
case mix.  Among the more than 1,500
nursing homes used in this analysis, the
most common classifications are Clinically
Complex, accounting for one-third to one-
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half of all residents; Physical Problems,
accounting for about 20 to 40 percent of
residents; and Cognitive Impairm e n t ,
about 10 to 15 percent of re s i d e n t s .
Persons in these latter two groups reflect
those whose needs are predominantly for
personal care.  Given these prevalence
rates, a State would have to relocate about
one-half of those in the current nursing
homes due solely to physical or cognitive
impairments to achieve a 25-percent reduc-
tion among nursing home residents.  
Maine, with a relatively low rate of nurs-
ing home beds per 1,000 population and a
relatively high rate of RCF beds per 1,000
population, was used as an exemplar.
Simulation analyses were conducted in four
States to estimate the change in the nursing
home patient population in other States
when two of Maine’s policies were stipulat-
ed as present.  The effect was reflected by
reductions in the pro p o rtion of nursing
home patients with either physical or cog-
nitive problem classifications.  The magni-
tude of the effect ranged from 0 to 3 per-
cent among the States for physical impair-
ment and 1 to 4 percent among those with
cognitive impairment.  Admission case mix
was not associated with changes in RCF
s u p p l y.  Continuing care case re d u c t i o n s ,
ranging between 0 and 3 percent for physi-
cal and 0 and 2 percent for cognitive pro b-
lem case mix, were less consistent among
the States.  Increases in RCFs were associ-
ated with most of the estimated re d u c t i o n s .
These effects, even assuming the outer
limit of the confidence interval, were too
small to be statistically significant given the
sample available for this analysis.
Holding other considerations constant,
one might expect that the proportions of
physically and cognitively frail custodial
patients in nursing facilities would be lower
in those communities where custodial
patients could (both by policy and financ-
ing) receive care in RCFs.
Kansas and South Dakota have relatively
high and comparable ratios of nursing
home beds per population, comparable
proportions of residents who are Medicaid
recipients, and policies that are relatively
facilitative of RCF use (Kansas for reim-
bursement and eligibility, South Dakota for
reimbursement only).  In both States, the
simulated case mix suggests that expan-
sion of RCF supply was not sufficient to
substantially alter nursing home demand
under the existing nursing home reim-
bursement and utilization controls current-
ly used in States with high nursing home
bed supply.
Ohio provides another permutation on
the policy environment, this time reflecting
an environment with RCF eligibility crite-
ria favorable to higher levels of frailty in
RCFs but with no reimbursement pro-
grams to facilitate access to this care
among those with low incomes.  This State,
in contrast to the preceding two, has a
moderate rate of nursing facility beds to
the population and residents per popula-
tion approximating those of Maine.
Moreover, of the four States in the simula-
tion, Ohio had the lowest observed RUG
p ro p o r tion for physical impairment at
admission and among continuing cases
even before the simulation.  In this context,
the simulation of Maine SNF policy pro-
duced a 25-percent reduction in the pro-
portion of physically impaired (4 percent in
absolute terms) and a comparable reduc-
tion (2 percent in absolute terms) among
the cognitively impaired at admission.
There were no effects associated with con-
tinuing case mix.  RCF supply simulation
added to these changes among the physi-
cally impaired continuing cases, where the
absolute change was about 2 percent.
Mississippi is the most traditional of the
States in this sample, with no financial
assistance for RCF care and re s t r i c t i v e
exclusions of the frail from these facilities.
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This State has the lowest pro p o rtion of
nursing home beds per 1,000 population,
and the number of residents per population
is lower than that of Maine.  The observ e d
p ro p o rtions of physically and cognitively
i m p a i red nursing home residents are
between those of Kansas and South
Dakota, but the simulated SNF policy eff e c t
among admissions cases is of a magnitude
comparable to most of the other States,
being about 2 percent in absolute term s ,
and no effect among continuing cases.  The
addition of more RCF supply did not aff e c t
admissions cases but was associated with a
small decrease in the pro p o rtion of those
with cognitive impairm e n t .
CONCLUSIONS
A number of States have begun to modi-
fy their RCF regulations and other LTC
policies to facilitate access to residential
alternatives to nursing home care and to
possibly reduce State Medicaid expendi-
tures on this care.  Such substitutability
assumes some comparability in the level of
need and the availability of an appropriate
service supply.  Prior work by others has
suggested that perhaps as many as 35 per-
cent of those in nursing homes are there
mainly because of personal care needs and
that some portion of these residents could
perhaps be relocated into other forms of
c a re (Spector, Reschovsky, and Cohen,
1996).  We attempted to further quantify
the estimate of the potentially “relocatable”
nursing home population and to assess
how case mix might be expected to change
in the presence of two tested policy scenar-
ios.  This was done within the context of
measured nursing home and residential
c a re service supply, community-level
demand, nursing home attributes, and
State policies affecting allowable levels of
care.  RUG-III case classifications were
used to differentiate a nursing facility’s
case mix among both admissions and con-
tinuing residents.  The analysis was
applied to each of four States for whom
appropriate case mix and service supply
were available.  
The effects of State policy scenarios
were simulated by the replication of pre-
dictive models where the proportion of
SNF-licensed nursing homes was set to
100 percent and the supply of RCFs per
1,000 population was set to the levels pre-
sent in Maine in 1995.  State LTC policies
(e.g., placement eligibility for RCF care
and availability of public funds for RCF
care) varied among the four States, as did
the relative supply of nursing beds.
Facility attributes, service demand, and
nursing home supply characteristics were
held constant within each State.
The findings suggest that nursing facili-
ty case mix, as expressed by the propor-
tion of persons with physical or cognitive
impairment, can be affected at time of
admission by adoption of policies that
restrict nursing home operations to skilled
levels of care.  The magnitude of this
effect, though small (1 to 8 percent, com-
bining both cognitive and physical RUG
classified cases) in absolute reductions, is
observed in varying State conditions.  This
reduction is present among the two study
States with high nursing home occupancy
rates (95 percent), regardless of the under-
lying prevalence of physical impairment in
the patient population, among one of two
States with lower occupancy rates, and
among one of two States with a high ratio
of nursing home beds per population.
These effects were generally not enhanced
under the assumption of an expanded RCF
supply.  This was true even for States hav-
ing somewhat facilitative (although severe-
ly constrained) RCF reimbursement or
RCF eligibility criteria.
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Among the continuing care population,
the simulated SNF policy had very little
effect on either physical- or cognitive-prob-
lem case mix within any of the States.  The
simulated condition of expanded RCF sup-
ply, however, does suggest a minor reduc-
tion (about a 1-percent absolute change) in
most of the States and for both groups of
conditions.
Conclusions drawn from these findings
are qualified.  The foremost limitation is
the cross-sectional nature of the analysis.
At a point in time, 1995 in this case, it
seems likely that market forces had estab-
lished a balance between the demand and
supply for nursing and residential care
beds.  This seems to be true regardless of
the sources of reimbursement or admis-
sion criteria.  Recognizing this, it is likely
that cross-sectional analyses assess only
the very small maladjustment between
supply and demand present at any one
time, possibly making the policy effects
predicted here downwardly biased and lim-
ited to near-term effects.  For example, the
simulated adjustment in market conditions
(i.e., setting all nursing homes to SNF sta-
tus and doubling or tripling the RCF sup-
ply) very likely would produce reductions
in nursing home beds over time due to the
conversion of some facilities to RCFs or
rehabilitation centers, or even closure of
facilities.  Reductions in nursing home sup-
ply were not simulated in the analysis.
However, reductions in bed supply could
substantially alter the demand for beds by
each of the RUG classifications.  Further
work using rates of change over varying
periods (instead of point estimates) among
the demand and supply attributes as pre-
dictors of rates of change in case mix
(again instead of point-in-time estimates of
case mix) may produce different results.
Important, too, is the existing disparity
between the number of nursing home beds
per 1,000 population and that of RCF beds
in most of the study States.  Within Maine,
the reference case, the ratio is essentially
2:1 (i.e., 8.1 versus 3.9 per 1,000 popula-
tion).  In the other four States the ratio is
much higher: South Dakota, 12:1; Kansas,
9:1; Mississippi, 7:1; and Ohio, 6:1.  A sub-
stantial growth in RCF supply or nursing
home bed supply reductions would have to
occur before most States began to
approach the supply mix of Maine.  This
can be achieved, but it will take time.  
Another caution is that the attainment of
a balanced supply mix by itself is not suffi-
cient.  Pre s e n t l y, Maine, Ohio, and
Mississippi (each with different distribu-
tions of nursing home and RCF supply
among their counties) have similar num-
bers of nursing home residents per 1,000
aged persons and similar proportions of
cognitively impaired RUG classified cases
in nursing homes.  These States vary only
in the proportion classified with physical
problems.  This suggests that the forces
operating to affect nursing home use may
be more complex than the relatively simple
models used here.  These models allowed
the effect of all pre-existing State utilization
controls and other policies affecting nurs-
ing home placement and retention to be
held constant.  Viewed within the context
of an individual State, this was a convenient
way to assess the effect of the two specific
changes introduced.  However, as the sim-
ulated effects on case mix were more pro-
nounced in some States than others, it
seems appropriate that attention be given
to further delineation of other LTC policies
and their implementation and that the sup-
ply of alternative services, such as HCBC
and unlicensed housing, be incorporated
into the analysis.  An empirical starting
point for the identification of effective State
policy mixes could be those States (such as
Ohio) that already have low proportions of
nursing home patients classified as physi-
cally or cognitively impaired.  
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Many of the limitations associated with
measurement, absence of case-mix or poli-
cy variation, or the time effects noted here
can be overcome with longitudinal replica-
tion and refinement in the supply-and-
demand attributes.  The advent of the MDS
system within all States will soon make
such analyses feasible across the country.
However, overcoming limitations arising
from constrained policy options among the
States may require analysis of these hypo-
thetical innovations.  A particular example
is that of identifying the level of RCF reim-
bursement needed to facilitate access to
(and stimulate supply of) residential care
for low-income persons.  Medicaid and
State supplemental payments for RCF-level
care observed among the sample States
are well below market rates for such hous-
ing.  Reimbursement rates more compara-
ble to market rates could likely reduce
some proportion of nursing home resi-
dents for whom Medicaid is the primary
payer by allowing access to supportive
housing.  On average, the current propor-
tion of Medicaid patients would have to be
reduced by 50 percent to effect a 25-per-
cent reduction in the total number of nurs-
ing home patients.  The price of the daily
room rate needed to affect such a change
could be determined by examining the
income levels of those with physical or cog-
nitive problems entering nursing homes.
As currently modeled, this effect seems
most likely among ongoing cases with cog-
nitive problems because it is among this
population where the RCF supply seems to
be most associated with case mix.
Although this study has limitations, the
underlying findings should not be ignored.
They raise a caution about the optimistic
assumptions of the interplay between RCF
policy and nursing home use.  To the
extent that effects exist, changes in nurs-
ing home demand resulting from changes
in State policy will not be instantaneous.
Moreover, the upper limit of the proportion
of nursing home cases with only physical
and cognitive impairment likely to be
affected by current and emerging LTC pol-
icy appears to be well under 25 percent of
the current nursing home population.  This
is known not by the simulation but by the
observed RUG rates.  Furthermore, the
findings suggest that particular attention
be given to ongoing nursing home resi-
dents and the factors influencing the reten-
tion of cases with predominately physical
or cognitive impairments.  These propor-
tions are more similar among States than
case mix at admission, and they do not
appear to have much association with RCF
supply.
Finally, there is the issue of supply and
demand and how they interact.  States and
counties that have had historically high
rates of nursing home beds per 1,000 pop-
ulation may be somehow fundamentally
different than those with lower bed supply
in their preferences for nursing homes.  As
State policy and other circumstances begin
to alter the presumed balance between the
demand for and supply of long-term ser-
vices, the direction of adjustment in terms
of bed supply and case mix may prove to be
u n p redictable within communities and
across the State, as they have shown to be
in these simulations.
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